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VahnissSc Property

FOR SALE.
subscribers offer for sale,

Ji ft y.jfrki'ir residence in Stroudsburg.
The Lot has :v front of 145 ft

: Main Struct, with a depth of

i'n ! :::! lings enn-is- t of a convenient dwcll-;u-:
I .u-o- , .storehouse, barn and other out

'!;. : is an abundance? of choice apples,
i'bniis, grapes and small fruits, with

a !!.!!: water.
M y : '. I A. 31. & K. STOKES.

D R. J.LANTZ,
rjcon anil Mechanical Dentist,

ii i;fi'c on M;iin Street, in the second
"i !'. s W'lt-'.i- iiiK-- lnu:diiic. ncailv "ipo- -
ir. lIniiNe. ard lit;
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' i A'ill 13, IsTI.-- lv

7 t i .5 AliNtt.YI)

. .11.1 , SURGEON & ACCOUCHER.

!.o M otj'iv of Dr. A. lltt-vc-s Jack, on,
in 'i'vc kud 's I'uikliticr.

STROUDSBURG, PA.
-- tt.

!S. J. EMT

triniiM; a.d iccnAMrAL uemlst,

t:i i!ast ftrotuisbur. Pa., ati- -
!

. is r..jv jirfji:irc 1 to :sert ;ir;i- -
: in I no most Leaiitilul ami lik'-lik- e

t !. A!-- i. prcat attention uivi-- to Ii!!iji,'
: -v rvi:i ' tlie natural ic.-ih- . Tt-t- pi- -
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: re.totiu!! i'.itioiiage of the public

i

.i .ii A. W. Ix'der's nc-- .' l!:i!ditir, op-.:i":- i::

e A:: ; . Kxt Strotidsburff,
July 11, 1S72 lv.

. PECK,

Surgeon Dentist,
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, to mnknj - - -
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I k .;. is i u: y : ! r doiia. All work warranted.
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ik J. VAN COTT, Proprietor.
J i't i;: ci,:; tains the chfde.-- t Liquors and
"fA!.:.;: is nupidied with the best the market ine

Herges moderate. may 3 1872-tf- .

MrA'I-.'-

?3otjt Vc-i-ziu- House,
117 and 119 Ncrth Sscoad St.

aiiovi: Aiu ir,
by

PHILADELPHIA.
M;.y 5:, ly. on

sllersville'hotel-T-

!Vi';i'iv'.-ne- d Invhig pnrcliascd the
r,.' ,c ;i :nd i.op;ilar Hotel Pioiter-cii-u

iv Kiliiriii t!io trave intr
!. Vr'1'1'' and fitted up and

;'-- i:, tt1(; y,., f;tvi,, handsome ibiswith Jusuors and Secars. uolite
iliiit :i i .l :.; t charges.

on
of

CHARLES MANAL.
- i n. u. I'ropiicior.

1! t'".,:i'J':s'it"d Hotel, having recently
tf',t "'"'V" 't;1 :' throughly overhauled
. .'".e;!, Wilt .i. . ... . rreopen iir 1 ue jeeeiuio:i in in
'Z Tut"dav. Mav 27th.

. 'v;,ie ahvavs find this house a de
Jirtce of resort. Everv department Avill

, Mi:a.,i ;n t!;e j,egl ,os;);e ,.,aner. The
'"W '"''I'p'jed with the best the Market
'M i'' ' i"1' ' "n"'-sur- t always find none

C "'"efi a,)d lipJor at the bar.
f"Hj(i :u!,li."o beloning to the Hotel, will be
j,.1' tt all tiaie,s under the care of cartful and If

'."'- -' ait;ui.Iant.
1 :72. A NTiiUN V H. I iOEM LR. the

LJ 0 J i J nn i n nr-- i 1 1

Bcuotci. to politics, itcratuic, Agriculture, Sncncc, illovolity, nno (Scncral Sntdiiactuc.

i in n i in it iiMLOOK THIS WAY,
ALL W II 0 WANT

Carriage Work or Macksniithing
DOXE IX A

SUPERIOR MANNER!

TI1K Subscriber beo--s Ipsca tn n
form the public that he is fully pre-- &

pared, at his establishment, at th- r i- -

turner oi Simpson and Sarah streets, id
lue uorougn ot ttrouusbur- -, to make to
oraer, every style of

Carriage, Wagon,
I'n. ... . .auu, in iact,everytlnnjr in his ine of hn- -

siness, at the shortest possible notice, and
uu uiu moai reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, triintued nnd nnini
cd in the best style of the art.

Uavin-- ' fcrst-clas- s materbil .ilirnt-- a

hand, and none but first-clas- s workmen
enj:aed, the public are assured that none
but lirst class work will be turned out at
ins iiup.

In councctiou with his Carriage Shop
he has also a Ulackstnith Shop, where
supeuor workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers

The public are invite.1 to tall and ex-
amine his stock before purchasing else-
where. VALENTINE KAUTZ.

September VJ, lG7.-t- f.

p S. lLUAiIsi

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
MAIN ST, STOUDSBURG, PA.

Ixcat. d in cornpr buildinp;, third door be-
low the Jelfer-son-

i in office. Room handsome-'- y

filled up, and heavily stocked with the fi-

nes: assortment of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Jewelers No-
tions, &c,

ever offered in ting ?ecti n ofcounlty.
A full assortment of Speciacles, of the

best quality, and suited to all ages, always
on sale.

Silver-war- e, and Silver Plated ware, al-
ways on hand at manufacturers prices.

0ORepairin; neatly executed, and char-
ges extremely moderate. Calls from the
public respccifuily solicited.

S-.i- Aiieni fur the ccl brated Diamond
Sp'-t;icies- .

November 5th, JSCS ly.
tX m Fa

H t 'a is&

paper mm;o,
GLAZIER AND PAHTTER,

MONROE STREET,
Nearly opposite Kautz's Blacksmith Shop,

Stroldsbvro, Pa.
The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Siroudsburg and vicinity
that he is now fully prepared to do all kinds

I'aper Hanging, (jlazmg and Painting,
promptly and at short notice, and that he
will keep con.-tant- ly on Inrid a fine stock of
Paper Hangings of all descriptions and at
low prices. J he patronage of the public

earnestly eolicted. May 1G, 1872.

V. HOC K A FELLOW,

DEALER IN

RcadyOIadc nothing Gents Fur- -

iiisltiiig Goods, Rafs & Caps,

Coals & Shoes, &c

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.

(Near the Depot.)

The public are invited to call and exam
goods. Prices moderate.

May C, I80U tf.

Harness & Saddlery.
The above tusirifsg has again been re-

sumed at the old stand, lately pwept away
the late flood, near Baldwin's Hotel, in

Stroudsburg, where will be kept constantly
hand the beet assortment of

narness, double and single,
Saddles,

Rridles,
Collors,

every other article y furnished in
line of business. Work made to order a

the shortest notice. A large assortment
in

Mountings and Saddlery Hard-
ware

always on hand. Cili and make your own
bflection.and it will be furnished in tyle ard
price not to be excelled in thid market. by

Strict attention p.iid to rep.iiringand done
shortest notice. Call snd examine

JOHN O. SAVLOR. Agent fur
PETER GRUVER.

October 6. 1870. tf

von know Hint J.' 13.DOST is the only Undertaker in
Stroudsburg who understands his business!

not, attend a Funeral managed by any
other Undertaker in town, and you will see

projf of the fact. SePl- - b 07 i

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA., SEPTEMBER 26, 1872.

SYNOPTICAL STATEMENT
Of the Receipts and Expenditures of the

BOROUGH OF STROU&SCURG,

for the year ending the 8th of April, 1872,
jir. Asviuu'jii. unit Downy purposes.

DR. D trius Drcbr, Trea.surer, in account with
eaiu iunu:

For cash received of Nicholas Rustcr, late
" " ofSam'lRees,Col.for

18GG and 1SG7, 190 60" " Jeo. W. Irake, 1SGS, 116 70" " Sidney Down, 1S70, 44 16" " CJeo.F. Ueller, on
implicate for 1SG0, 3GS 74u Jacob Shafer, 1870, 471 89

( Alex. Fowler, 1871, 13o6 44(( abated taxes ree'd on
Duplicate for 1871 2290 8--

" " Bonds sold, issued to
purchase Steam Fire
l'nine, Hose Car-
riage A.c. 0000 00" " discount note at the
btrouburg Bank. 494 4211,425 99

Balance in bands of Darius
Urcner, Irca's April 8, 1872. 733 01
CI2.
Boro. bou n t v bonds redeemel 77," 00
Interest paid on Bounty bonda

redeemed, 44 03" on outst'ing Boro. Bond,
old issue, at G per ct S 81" on outstanding Bounty
bonds at G per cent." G31 50" do Boro. bonds
8 per cent. 1100 13" do do for Fire
Engine at 7 per cent. S9 16" W. Fine extra interest 7 00" S. L. Drake, on check 6 7G

" T. A. Bell judg't & in't 5G3 55
" Win. Wallace old check

and interest. S3G 40
" A. I. Labar, duplicate c'k

railing on cribbing 53 82
" Bills payable, note at

Siroudsburg Bank. 500 00
" Material furnished and

work done on street 5SG 90
Stcam-fireEngin- e, IIose,etc.4S14 00
Expenses in procuring En-

gine, trial Ac 297 40
Printing 82 00
Secretary and attorney fees G'2 50
Lighting street lamps 21 00
Rev. stamps, blank books, &c 8 46
Vuditors. 36 00

Counstable services. uG4
Surveying &c. 31 50
Dog assesment 4 00

uditors trunk. 4 75
Half per cent commission on

c 11,333.80 am't ree'd from
all sources, except $92 19
from N. Rtister, late Tr. 56 G7

Account 733 01- - -- 11,425 99
1 . R. Axprk,, "J

H.S.Wagner, Auditors
I). S. Lek, J

Sept 19-l- m.

Statement
Of the condition of the Uorounh of SlrniulxLura"venr rnfUnn Hih Anr,l 17'J "i" " -- "

LIABILITIES.
n T., ...!. 1" ' J l' " lV T i7oS13.G00 00

CR.
By Bonds since redeemed 775 00
indebtedness on Bounty ac't 12,825 00

Balance of the Bounty Fund applied to Borough

Balance on Borough account
per Auditors last set't. 137G7 60

Bonds issued according to an
Act of assembly, M ay 10,
1771, to purchase Steam
Fire Engine, Hose Car
riage, Hose, &c G000 00-19,- 767 GO

(JR.
I"d Thou. J. Bell, judgment

and interest, 5G8 55
Paid William Wallace, old

check and interest 836 40
lPd Sundry other old checks 31 53 1436 43
ndebtedness on Boro. acc't. 18,331 12

Total for Bounty and Borough $31,156 12

RESOURCE?.

Balance in bands of Darius
Dreher, Treasurer. 733 01

Geo. F. Heller, and Hon.
Samuel S. Dreher, sureties
for Geo. Larue, dee'd on
duplicate for 1869. 440 87

Jacob Shafer, collector on
duplicate 1870 233 14

.Alexander Fowler, collector
on duplicate 1871 1S03 37 3221 39

Indebtedness over resources $27,934 73
C. R, Axurk, 1
1 1. S. Wagner, Auditors.
D. S. Lee. J

Sept. 19-- 3t

A chance to make Money !

One Hundred Dollars from One Dollar.

A sure lliiiiff and 110 Deception.
Every person owning HORSES, CAT

TLE, SHEEP and HOGS are guaranteed
to make One Hundred Dollars by using a
One Dollar Package of

"Y0UATTS CONDITION POWDER,"

manufactured by William IIollinsiiead,
Stroudsburg. If you have never used it try

Package and if it does not benefit your
stock to the amount of one hundred dollars,

vour estimation, call at the etore and et
voi.r money refunded.

HORSES. It will givo them a good ap
petite,

-
keep their skin loose

.
and

.
renders the

.1coat soft and shining, keeping them in good
condition with one-ha- lf the feed, being there--

a savins of one-ha- lf the money.
CO WS. It makes them give more milk

wilh one-hal- f the feed, and if they give more
miib,.f .a.,., nt-- mnr,. TUTTTPI?

and the more butter the more money.
I have so much confidence in the Ult e nr

Powdsr that I make the above offer, know- -

ing well that it will do all that is claimed
for it.

WW. IIULLirVSllJSALi.
OCT Ask to see The Great Tobacco An.

,.
1

March 4 I860. tf.

CANDID xV T E S.
FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I do hereby ofl'er myself to the of
uonroe county h a candidate for Associate

Judge, and if elected I pledge myself to dis-
charge the duties of the oflice with fidelity, and
impartiality to the best of my abilitv.

WILLAM Si REES.
Stroud tsp., Aug. 22, '72.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
The undersigned does hereby most respect-

fully oiler himself lo the Voter of Afunrne
County as a condidate for the office of Associate
Judc. If elected I promise to discharge the
duties of the office with fidelity and to the best
of my ability. PETER CJRUBER.
Koss Aug. 22, '72.
FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

The undersigned does hereby most respet-full- y

oiler himself to the voters of Monroe
for the office of Associate Judge. If elected
I promise to discharge the duties of the ofliee
with fidelity and to the best of my abilitv.

PHILIP m. r.rsir.
Smithfield Aug. 22, '72.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
The undersigned does hereby most rcsncrt- -

fully ofier himself to the voters of Monroe
County as a candidate for the office of Associate
Judge. If elected I promise to discharge the
duties of the office with fidelity and to the best
- r 1 1 . . . - . " . .
01 my auiutv. AUKAl I A.H 1 VAX.
Hamilton, Aug. 29 '72.

FOR REGISTER and RECORDER.
The undersigned does hereby most resneet- -

fully oiler himself to the voters of Monroe
Comity as a candidate for the office of Register
and Recorder. If elected he promises to dis-
charge the duties of the office with fidelity and
to the best of his ability.

JOHN S. FISHER.
Stroudsburg Aug. 22, '72.

FOR REGISTER and RECORDER.
The undersiimed does hereby most resneet--

fully otter himself to the voters of Monroe
County as a candidate for the office of Register
and Recorder. If elected I promise to dis-
charge the duties of the office with fidelity and
to the best of mv ability.

JOHN A1TENZELLER.
Chestnuthill, Aug. 29 '72

F0R COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The undersigned does hereby most respet-full- y

ofler himself to the voters of Monroe
county as a candidate for the ollice of County
Commissioner. If elected he promises to dis-
charge the duties of the oflice with fidelity and
to the best of his abilitv.

J.1COB FR.-IELE- .

Eldred, Sept. 12, '72.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The undersigned does hereby most respect

fully oiler himself to the voters of Monroe
County as a candidate for the office of Countv
C ommissioner. If elected he promises to dis-
charge the duties ef the office with fidelity and
to the best of las ability.

PETER S. EDIXGER.
Eartonsville, Aug. 15, '72.

FOR COUT2TY mMWTR5TnWP'R..,
e

T,,C ,Jir,,Ie1rS.irne'! JaeS, LCreh--
V

,M0St rcsl,Cct
1U"--

V
UULr ""oseu 10 tne voters 01 .Monroe

bounty, as a candidate for the office of County
v.viuiJnioiiL-i-. 11 eiecieu ne ronnses to dis
charge duties tf the office with fidelity and to
the best of his abilitv

EDW-1E-D BURTC7.
Smithfield, .lug. 29, 1872.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
The undersigned does hereby most respect

fully ofler himself to the voters of Monroe
County, as a candidate for the oflice of Couhty
Commissioner. If elected he promises to dis
charge the duties of the office with fidelity and
and to the best of his ability.

EDWARD J. MOTT.
East Stroudsburg, Aug. 29, 72.

FOR FR0TH0N0TARY.
The undersigned does hereby most respect

fully ofler himself to the voters of Monroe
County as a condidate for the office of Protho
notary. If elected I promise to discharge
the duties of the oflice with fidelity ami to the
best of my ability. JOHN II. FEXXFR.
Hamilton, Aug. 22, '72.

FOR FR0TH0N0TARY.
The undersigned does hereby most respect-

fully ofler himself to the voters of Monroe
County as a candidate for the ollice of Protho-notar-y.

If elected I promise to discharge the
duties of the oflice with fidelity and to the best
of my ability.

TIIO. M. McILIIANEY
Stroudsburg Aug. 22, '72.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
The undersigned does hereby most respect

fully otter himself to the voters of Monroe
County as a candidate for the office of District
Attorney. If elected I promise to dischanre
the duties of the office with fidelity and to the
best of my ability.

J.KW1S M. BURSOX.
Stroudsburg Aug. 22, '72.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
I hereby otter myself to the voters of Mon

roe County as a candidate for the office of Dis-
trict Attorney, ami of elected pledge mvself to
perforin the duties of the office with fidelity,
impartiality and to the best of my ability.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 29, '72.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
The undersigned does hereby most respect

fully ofler himself to the voters of Monroe
County as a candidate for the office of District
Attorney. If elected I promise to discharge
the duties of the office with fidelity ami to the
best of my ability. DA ID S. LEE
Stroudsburg Aug. 119 rl

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
The undersigned otters himself to the voters

of Monroe County as a candidate lor the office
of District Attorney, and if elected will dis- -

charge tne duties 01 tne omce wan nueiity and
10 tne uesi 01 my abiiin ,

JAMES II. ALTO-- V

-kOS'T FOOL YOUU JiO.llVJ away for worthless articles of Furni
ture, but go to McCarty's, and you will gej
well paid for it. Sept. 26, 'G7.

BLANK DEEDS
r Of SUlC Ul UllS UlUCC

MORE DEMOCRATIC OPINION
OF

MR. BUCXALEW.
He is Not a Candidato Loyal Men Can

support.
From the Phila. Transcript, Democratic
It is truly wonderful that a man with

a record like that possessed by Charles
It. Huckalew should have the effrontery
to ask loyal and honest men to cast their
votes for him. Wc do not consider it
our province to say anything about his
persoual reputation or habits, or to criti-
cise his well known ungubernatorial ap-
pearance ; but it is our duty, as well as
our pleasure, to condemn his political re-

cord, and to express our wonder at the
cool impudence of the man iu consenting
to run as the Democratic candidate for
Governor and we have the more satis-
faction in doing so because our local con-
temporary, the J'ress, and other partially
Republican papers have, in carrying out
their programme to defeat General llart-ranf- t,

carefully refrained from saying a
word in opposition to his competitor.
Mr. Buckalew has not a single claim up-
on the suffrages or the sympathy of the
people of the Commonwealth. His re
cord during the rebellion was most obnox
ious to patriots, most disgraceful to him-
self, and we are not yet willing either to
forget his aCiliatiou with traitors, nor to
grasp his hand across the bloouly chasm
of which his friends have so much to say.
He is, we are aware, striving by sophistry
and eloquence to excuse his many mis-
deeds, but he has been so many years be-

fore the public as an office holder that it
is useless for him to try to convince the
voters of the State that he is any more
loyal, patriotic, honest or consistent than
they have given him credit for. There
is uot a Penusylvanian who shouldered
his musket iu defense of his couutry who
does not remember Mr. Buckalew as a
determined opponent of all measures pre-
sented for the suppression of the rebel-
lion, and there is not a citizen who, dur-
ing the war, aided with his money and
voice in securing the restoration of the
republic, who does not regard him as one
of the most bigoted adversaries they had
to encounter. He, as United States
Senator, opposed every measure tending
to the suppression of the rebellion; he
impeded, in every possible way, the work
of reconstruction, except upon terms ac
ceptable to the traitors : he opposed every
measure calculated to secure the political
and civil rights of the colored people ; he
opposed financial measures which were
necessary to secure stability and cou
fidence and to protect the national credits
and be proved himself a reuegade Penn-sylvauia- n

by voting uniformly agaiust
protection to American industry.

Examination in detail shows how out
rageously this chronic seeker after office
and tricky Democratic partisan misreore
sentcd a loyal State during the war, and
proves how totally lost be is to all dc
cency and honor. When he became a
candidate for State Senator ho ran in a
district the majority of the people iu
which approved of his political course,
but when he presumed to the nomination
for the chief magistracy of the Common
wealth, even Democrats who could not
conscientiously indorse his past seuti
ments, held up their hands in astonish
ment at his impudence. Four years be
fore the day of nomination eccic of the
prominent leaders of the Democracy had
declined to be considered on terms of in
timacy with him, among them Senators
Wallace and Randall ; but so powerful
are the bonds that unite Democrats when
they ruu for office, that now his late
enemies eombine with his friends iu their
endeavors to secure his election. And
we have before us the disgraceful fact,
that laboring with this Democratic com
biuaticn is The Press, a journal which
owes its present financial status to the
support given it by the Republican par-
ty, and which pledged itself to support
Gen. Ilartranff, "a good soldier and a
worthy man," if he was selected by the
State Convention, but which, on accouut
of personal reasons, alter the convention
was helJ, falsified its pledge, and lias been
laboring since to elect Mr. Buckalew.

As an oGce seeker Mr. Buckalew has
had no reasou to complain of Lack of sue
cess, rroiueany manhood to the pre
seut time he has been an obsequious sup
plicant for favors from his political friends,
and from the National and State treasuries
have been transferred to his gaping pock
ets ten of thousands of dollars. Asanecon
ouiist and an honorable (?) State legisla
tor he has a record, too, which has only
to be investigated to show how much the
Commonwealth has suffered by his pre-
sence iu the Legislature. We have not
now the space to display in their enor-
mity his many objectionable au obnox-
ious aefs during his career at liariisburg,
but one in particular is still fresh in the
miuds of the people of this city, that
wherein, by bis chicanery and disregard
of obligations assumed, he nullified the
votes of the large majority of the citizens
of the Fourth district, aud at an expense
of nearly 027,000, for the purpose of giv
ing nis party a controlling influence in
the Senate, gave the succession to a lie- -

publican iugrate an 1 disorganizes
As the patron of what was known as

the Fishing Creek Confederacy, a com
bination 0! his Democratic fellow citizens
organized for the announced purpose of
resisting the draft by force it arms
Charles li. Buckalew gained a disgrace-
ful notoriety which still clings to his
skirts. Surrounded bv men who wore
copper coins dangling to their watch

NO. 21.

chains, or distinctively marked by some
other emblem to denote their sympathy
with the South, he then gloried in the
fact that his opposition to the Union causo
was properly appreciated by his political
brethren, and greeted with approval the
huzzas which mingled his own name with
that of Jefferson Davis. . His failure to
use the great iufluence he possessed ia
his section of the State emboldeded his
traitorous neighbors to continue their op-
position to the laws until they were com-
pelled, by military interposition to dis-
perse and fly to places of concealment in
the woods ; aud yet, with this record, he
asks honest, loyal people to make him
Governor of the Commonwealth. To thU
home must be added the facts, which have
lately been disclosed through rebel
sources, as to the part he played in Can-
ada, hob nobbing with Southern emissa-
ries sent North for the fiendish purpose
of burning our cities and scattering dis-
ease and death among our population.
Mr. Buckalew has attempted to explain
the statements made by the man IIol-comb- e,

and, to substantiate his explana-
tion, drags before the public one whose
sex and relationship should have made
such publicity an impossibility ; but no
sensible voter has had or will have his
opinions on the subject changed by this
professed death bed repentant.

Address of the State Central Cnmmittee.
The llepulican Stata Committee desires

to impress on the mind of every Republi-
can the great importance of the October
Election iu this state, in settling the re-
sult of the Presidential Election which
follows close after.

The grand and decisive result of the
North Carolina election have had 'reat
weight in settling that result : the srlorious
and overwhelming majority of 20,000 in

ermont has added materially to that
weight ; and the magnificent victory in
Maine has also contributed largely to it: but
it remains for Pennsylvania to-tur- n the
balance and bring down the scale on the
right side.

No election results in any previous
campaign have ever inspired the people
anu nervea ineir Hearts tor effective fb'ht
as have the victories won by our friend
in North Carolina, West Virginia, Ver
mont, and Maine. In spue of defections
from our ranks and the noisy energy of
the enemy, roused to new efforts by the
treason of the discontented and disappoint-
ed men who have left us, the result iu
each of these States shows conclusively
that the great heart of the people pulsates
as truly aud as firmly as ever.

Frieuds ! we must emulate their
example. We must not lose or throw
away what they have won. The great
battle that is yet to come, is to be fought
here, and the earnest desires of our
political friends are now turned toward
Pennsylvania. Let us not disappoint
their hopes, but prove ourselves worthy
of their confidence.

No party ever yet carried Pennsylvania
in November that was beaten iu October ;
and uo party ever carried the Presidential
election that lost Pennsylvania. If we
expect or desire to elect Grant, therefore,
we can do it only by electing our state
ticket in October. Upon the election of
Ilartranft, depends all that is involved in
the Presidential Election. Let uo ona
lay the flattering uuction to his soul that
he can help to defeat Ilartranft, and yet
hope to save Grant. It cannot be done.
It is not in the nature of the things that
it should be possible to do it. Wc must
wiu the October fight, and break through
the first line of tho enemy before we can
hope to carry his second line by assault.

And success is clearly withiu 'our grasp.
Our intelligence from all parts of the stato
is of the most encouraging character.
From every county comes up the cheerful
tidings and promises of better results than
we have usually attained in such contests.
All that is wanted to render our triumnli
compile and certain in thorough Organiza-
tion.

What you want is to see and to see mm
without lurther delay

First. That you have a comnletfl list rf
all the voters in your election district.

Second. 1 hat every repulicau voter ia
properly assessed or registered.

Juird. That every one who is entitled
to it is properly naturalized ; and

Fourth. That every republican voter is
seen in time and urged to attend the election

lib these details fully attended to
euccess is certain.

Remember that a full vctc is a Republi
can victory.

1 he last day on which assessments for
voting can be made is Saturday Septem-
ber 28, Every one not now on the list
of voters must go in person and be assessed.

Ouly three weeks remain until the elec
tion. It is a short period in which tn
work, but long enough if properly used.
House up, therefore, aud go to work
earnestly, and make sure of tho result
which your hearts so earnestly lon for

H e entreat you, it your election district
is not yet organized, to go at this essential
work at ouce, without one momeut's delay.
xiieio is uui an nour 10 Le lost. Every
moment now is precious.

H e have tho utmost confidence in tho
ability of our people to wii. We feel u
strong faith that they mean to succeed
and that they will. JJut while we trust
in God let us keep our powder dry, and
we shall, wheu the struggle is over, be
able to congratulate our..elves, not only
that our trust was sure, but that we in ado
good use of all our opportunities.

RUSSELL EH RETT.
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